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For immediate release- Mickleton, NJ     
 
The product placement experts at Kt Steppers, LLC were thrilled to introduce their gifting department (Kt Giftings) to 
the Cox-Arquette Family.  Courteney, David, and Coco are the first recipients of their’ Most Happening Year ‘gifting.  
Kt Giftings presented the family with some memorable and useful gifts to help celebrate and honor some amazing 
milestones reached. 
 
“We were very excited to put together our first ‘most happening year gifting’ and for the recipient to be The Cox- 
Arquette’s” said Katie O’Neill, Owner & President of Kt Steppers, LLC.  She continues “they have some great 
milestones that were reached and some amazing projects and charity work to be proud of.  June was especially a big 
month for the whole family.  Courteney turned 45 (the 15th), Coco turned 5 (the 13th),  and David & Courteney 
celebrated their 10 year wedding anniversary (the 12th). Not only for those reasons were they chosen, but Coco started 
kindergarten, David has been traveling with Feeding America to help raise funds . He  also celebrated a birthday in 
September. Courteney’s new hit Cougar Town premiered and was a huge success as well. They clearly had it going on 
this year and are a big fan favorite to promote our products too.” 
 
All of the products gifted are some of the coolest, most innovative and trendiest products for the whole family to enjoy.  
There were unique and personalized items made for everyone in the family, including the dogs!    
 
Some of the great brands that made this gifting possible: 
 

Kt Steppers, LLC (www.ktsteppers.com) a Mom-Owned, Children Inspired Online Boutique, everything 
custom and hand-painted. A Custom designed and hand-painted ‘Coco’ Stepper and a family “Arquette’ sign 
(reverse antique finish) were gifted. 
 
WANT A COOKIE ™? Pawsitively the best dog cookies on the Planet! (www.wantacookie.ca)   At  
WANT A COOKIE?™ Our passion is to provide your Best Friend with Oven Baked Gourmet dog cookies 
that are super Tasty, Crunchy, Wheat Free, Corn Free, Sugar Free, Soy Free and Low in Fat.  Our cookies are 
heart-shaped because we love dogs! Our Gourmet Dog Biscuit company, has created  a  new  Dehydrated " 
GRAIN FREE  " Line  for dogs with Allergies!   They provided an assortment of treats for the Arquette 
family dogs!  Woof 
 
Bow Bijou (www.bowbijou.com) The Ultimate Non-Slip Hair Clips. All of the bows are hand-made and are 
very unique.  Recently were deemed a ‘must-have’ by Jessica Simpson.  They provided an assortment of non-
slip hair clips for Coco. 
 
Snowy Mountain Designs (www.snowymountaindesigns.etsy.com) specialize in unique handmade jewelry 
utilizing sterling silver, PMC3, semiprecious stones, and gorgeous crystal.  Amazing Hand Designed 
Necklace for Courteney was gifted. 
 
Chartreuse Designs (www.chartreusedesigns.ca) Is wearable art that is funky and truly individual. Each 
Lampwork bead is specially handcrafted and unique. Hand designed matching bracelets for Coco and 
Mommy were gifted. 
 
Little Cans of Beans (www.littlecansofbeans.com)  Mom-owned company who provided some  Non -Slip 
Stretchy Hollywood Headbands.  One Unique & Whimsical Feather Headband and some Uber Realistic 
Flower hair accessories. 
 
Wett Giggles (www.wettgiggles.com) – Some Good.Clean.Fun.  All Natural Handmade Soap with nail brush 
for whole family to enjoy and learn to clean hands. They also included a brand new "kids foam hand 
sanitizer", alcohol free sanitizer, sure to be a hit and great for carrying with you everywhere. 
 
Not Just Any Old Day (www.notjustanyolday.com) The new Not Just Any Old Day...™ Calendar Key, an 
heirloom quality piece that is not only classically beautiful but will be treasured for a lifetime.  This charm 
was personalized for all the special occasions in the Cox-Arquette’s life. 

 



“All of us participating in this special gifting couldn’t be more excited to have The Cox-Arquette family in receipt of 
our products. We wish them continued success and happiness in their family life.  They seem to have it right!” Katie 
continues, “it was an honor and we look forward to promoting each other and our high-quality, must-haves for the 
industry we design for”. 
 
For any information on the products included in this celebrity gifting, please contact Katie O’Neill by email at 
Katie@ktsteppers.com or by phone at 862-266-0263. 
 
Kt Giftings is a department under Kt Steppers, LLC.  Kt Steppers is a mom-owned, children inspired, online gift 
boutique featuring hand-painted and custom designed “steppers” or step stools. According to Katie O’Neill, “my 
company and many others seek out celebrities and other high profile people to get recognition and approval of their 
products & company brand.  There are other ‘celeb gifting’ companies out there who charge a tremendous amount to 
do this. As a fellow ‘mom-preneur’ I needed to come up with a  better, less expensive way to reach who we wanted and 
know that our products and company info. was reaching the desired destination.  Kt Giftings was formed”. 
 
**Kt Giftings is a Product Promotion and Placement Connoisseur.  Where companies can submit their 'it' product(s) for 
Giftings and Baskets for Prominent Celebrities and Notable Charities. ** 
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